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Introduction
The ladybird beetle Hippodamia quinquesignata Kirby is a common predator of the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris), on alfalfa in Alberta. It is also frequently found on cereals where it feeds on four grain aphids, Rhopalosiphum padi Linnaeus, R. maidis (Fitch), Metopolophiurn dirhodum (Walker), and Macrosiphum avenue (Fabricius) . In autumn, the beetles move from the forage and grain fields and are usually not found in the debris either in the field or in the headlands.
The beetle had been reported in the mountains of western United States by Edwards (1957) , who found some H. quinquesignata with swarms of H. This paper reports on aggregation sites of H. quinquesignata in southern Alberta, winter survival, and supercooling points.
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Glycerol and sorbital contents of the beetles were determined as these polyhydric alcohols were reported to accumulate in fall in some insects and appear to be involved in cold tolerance (Dubach et al. 1959; Salt 1961; Sbmme 1964; Takehara and Asahina 1960) .
Methods
Aggregation sites. Foothill and mountain areas of southern Alberta were examined for aggregation sites. Beetles were observed at a site in the south western portion of the Porcupine Hills to determine the characteristics of the aggregation site, whether the beetles returned to the same sites each year, whether they hibernated at the site, and whether they mated before leaving the site.
Low temperature tolerance. In April and May 1974, four areas of the aggregation site in the Porcupine Hills were examined to determine winter mortality of H . quinquesignata .
The supercooling points of ladybird beetles were determined from specimens collected during 1973 to 1975 from aggregation sites in southern Alberta and also from one alfalfa field near Lethbridge. As the Porcupine Hills and mountain sites were not readily accessible during the winter, beetles were collected at the Porcupine Hills site on 5 September 1973. They were brought to Lethbridge and some were placed under a flat rock, some in a small screen cage, and some in a 0.5-1. cardboard container at the base of shelterbelt trees near the Lethbridge Agriculture Center (914 m). The area with the beetles was covered by an inverted wooden box 1 2~ 1 2 2~ 122 cm. Supercooling points of the beetles were determined 23 Jan. and 24 April, 1974. On 2 June 1975, beetles were collected from the Porcupine Hills and their offspring were reared in the laboratory (20°C) on aphids. On 26 August, supercooling points of these laboratory-reared beetles were determined.
To measure supercooling points, 10 to 25 of the beetles collected on each sampling date were used. Each insect was placed in contact with a 40-gauge copperconstantan thermocouple, which was connected to a recording potentiometer. The thermocouple was kept in a fixed position inside a glass tube, which was closed at the end with cotton after the insect was inserted. To slow down the rate of cooling to lo-3"C/min, the glass tube was placed inside a larger tube before being cooled in a freezer.
Ten or more beetles from those collected on each date of sampling were prepared for glycerol and sorbitol analysis by a method described by Shmme (1964) . The concentrations of the polyhydric alcohols were expressed as percentages of fresh body weights.
Results and Discussion
Aggregation sites. In the spring of 1971, overwintering adults of H. quinquesignata were found at an aggregation site near the summit of the highest peak in the Porcupine Hills (1780 m, lat. 50°, long. 114") ca. 90 km north west of Lethbridge, Alberta.
At this site, the beetles were under rocks and debris on a west-facing slope with sparse vegetation. No beetles were found on the north-, east-, or south-facing slopes, which were covered with dense vegetation. In the springs of 1972 to 1975, aggregations of the beetles were again found at the same site where they were discovered in 1971. When adults from the aggregation site were brought into the laboratory in the spring of 1972, the females laid eggs that hatched. The resulting larvae and adults were fed pea aphids and a culture was maintained in large petri dishes at 20°C for several generations. The aggregation sites were usually located on upper, exposed slopes that contained little vegetation and were covered with flat rocks that were lying on the surface but had open areas beneath into which the beetles could crawl. The sites were generally more exposed, and were usually free of snow earlier in the spring than the surrounding areas. The beetles were nearly always under rocks, tree branches, or bark, in crevices in rocks, logs, or pine cones, or at the base of junipers.
In spring, mating activity occurred before dispersal of the beetles from the aggregation sites. Hagen (1962) noted similar activity of ladybird beetles at aggregation sites in California. At the Porcupine Hills site, as the temperature increased during the day, the beetles moved to the summit from their aggregation sites and sunned themselves, but returned to the aggregation sites as the temperature dropped in the evening. In June 1975, after several days of increased activity and warm weather, the beetles swarmed at the summit of the hill near the Alberta Forestry Lookout Tower. The number swarming was far greater than the number found under rocks, dead branches, and in juniper bushes just below the summit, so it is probable that beetles moved in from other aggregation sites in surrounding areas. The time of the swarming, before dispersal, appears to vary considerably from one year to the next because of variations in snowcover and spring temperatures.
Observations of the beetles at the aggregation sites in the Porcupine Hills in September, October, and November, and again in April and May, indicated that the species remains in the area throughout the winter, as they could be readily found in an inactive state under rocks in the late autumn and early spring. The species uses the same aggregation sites each year. Hodek (1973) reported that, in Europe, the ladybird beetles Senziadalia undecimnotata (Schneider) and Harmonia oxyridis Pallas use the species-specific aggregation sites year after year.
Aggregations of other species of ladybird beetles have been found in Canada. Fields and McMullen (1972) Aggregations of ladybird beetles have also been found on the shore of lakes (Lee 1980) . Winter survival and supercooling points. Many dead H. quinquesignata were found in the four areas of the Porcupine Hills aggregation site that were examined in the spring of 1974. Overwinter mortality varied in different areas of the site and ranged from 20 to 70%. Similarly, Edwards (1957) and Chapman (1954) also reported finding dead ladybird beetles beneath rocks in the Montana mountains. The mortality may be related to the amount of snowcover in the aggregation sites.
The data on supercooling points indicate that the greatest protection against cold occurred during mid-winter with a considerable amount of cold hardening occurring during the autumn. The most susceptible time to low temperature appears to be April and May when the beetles have lost much of their cold resistance, and a late spring cold period could cause high mortality.
Mean weights and mean supercooling points of the beetles from the various locations (Table I) were not related ( r = 0.01). The mean weight of each sample of beetles, except those that were laboratory-reared, was close to the mean weight of all the beetles tested which was 21.6 mg. The laboratory-reared adults were much smaller than those collected on alfalfa or in the aggregation sites and had a mean weight of 15.9 mg. The beetles collected from alfalfa had a wider range of weights than those collected at the aggregation sites, but the mean weight was close to the mean weight of the hibernating beetles.
The maximum supercooling points of the 14 samples varied from -27.0" to -16. 1°C, the minimum ranged from -13.0" to -7.0°C, and the mean from -22.2" to -9.0°C. The data indicate that, at all times of the year, the beetles have considerable ability to withstand cold weather. Part of the population can withstand lower temperatures at all times than the most susceptible part of the population can withstand during mid-winter.
Pantyukhov (Hodek 1973, p. 167) found mean supercooling points of the ladybird beetle Chilocorus rubidis Hope were: September -8.3"C (-2.7" to -14.2"), December -13.3"C (-4.9" to -17.4"), January -12.9"C (-4.3" to -17.2"), February -13.5"C (-5.6" to -17.8"), and April -3.4"C (-0.2" to -5.5"). He measured temperatures under the snow in the Leningrad area and found that the minimum was -2.5"C in 1964-65 and -7.0°C in 1965-66 ; the survival of the beetles was 67-82% and 52-70%, respectively. In two other regions of the U.S.S.R., the survival was 10% and 21%. His data indicate that C. rubidis in Russia supercooled less than H. quinquesignata in Alberta and was more susceptible to either late spring or early autumn frosts. In both species of ladybird beetles, the greatest supercooling occurred in mid-winter.
In southern Alberta there are often warm "chinook" winds in winter that melt the snow and cause wide fluctuations in air temperature (Table 11) . Temperatures of the air, and of the soil 5 cm below the soil surface were recorded at the Agriculture Canada Research Station at Lethbridge (pers. comm. H. Hobbs). The Station is about 90 km east of the Porcupine Hills and has a similar temperature pattern, but warms up sooner in spring and cools off later in autumn.
During the main study period, 1972-1975 , the range of the lowest air temperatures during the five coldest months were: November -12.2" to -30.0°C, December -22.8" to -36.1°C, January -31.1" to -39.4"C, February -25.0" to -34.4"C, and March -11.1" to -31.1°C. The range of the lowest temperatures at 5 cm below the soil surface during the same months were: November -1.1" to -5.0°C, December Min. 1972 -39.4 -28.9 -31.1 -18.9 -3.3 4.4 4.4 3.9 -10.6 -18.9 -13.3 -36.1 1973 -31.1 -26.1 -11.1 -11.7 -5.6 0.6 4.4 1.7 -4.4 -8.9 -28.9-27.8 1974 -36.1 -25.0 -26.1 -5.6 -1.7 2.2 3.9 5.0 -4. 4 -5.0 -12.2-22.8 1975 -31.7 -34.4 -21.1 -21.7 -2.8" to -6.1°C, January -8.9" to -13.3"C, February -5.6" to -8.9"C, March 0.6" to -6.1°C (Table 11 ).
Air temperatures
As the beetles tested supercooled to a maximum of -27°C and yet survived when the air temperature was -39.4"C, they must have been protected at critical times in their aggregation sites by the rocks, debris, and/or snow. Possibly the protection permitted the beetles to live at a temperature closer to that recorded below the soil surface than that recorded for the air. Glycerol and sorbitol contents. The glycerol content of the beetles (Table I) reached its highest level in January 1974, and was also high in September 1973, and September, October and November 1975. Lower levels of glycerol were recorded in April, May, and August. The beetles on most dates contained little or no sorbitol. The beetles reared in the laboratory contained no glycerol or sorbitol but supercooled to a mean of -12.5"C (-8.5" to -18.5"C), indicating that a considerable level of supercooling is due to factors other than glycerol or sorbitol, and that the beetles could survive a fairly severe frost at all times of the year.
Conclusions
Adults of H. quinquesignata hibernate at several aggregation sites on the eastern edge of the Rocky Mountains in Alberta at heights of ca. 1250 to 2439 m, and also in the Porcupine Hills area just east of the Rocky Mountains.
The beetles appear to move from the prairie area where they feed on pea and grain aphids to the aggregation sites in fall, and back to the prairie in spring. Their maximum supercooling point was -27°C and the mean supercooling points of samples of beetles varied from -9.0" to -22.2"C with maximum supercooling points occurring in mid-winter. H. quinquesignata can survive Alberta winters, but some protection is needed as high mortality occurs in localized areas of the aggregation sites.
